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Mr. ROSS (Kingston): I wish the minister
would let us have that st.atement to read. I
do flot know whether anybody un.derstood it
or flot; 1 know I did flot.

Mr. BENNETT: It will be in Hansard.

Mr. ROSS (Kingston): It is about as clear
as many of the pension sections.

Mr. BENNETT: In view of the fact that
this affords an opportunity of discussion which
otherwise rnigbt not arise, and as the memo-
raridum ivili be in Hansard-

Mr. MALCOLM: The bill will be prinited.

Mr. BENNETT: The bill will follow the
usual te-choical draîtjng.

Mr. MALCOLM: The memorandum that
I have rend is printed as an explanatory note
to die bill.

Mr. BENNETT: That does not afford the
saine cpportunity for discusion.

Thc CHAIRMAN: Shali1 the resolution
carry ?

Some bion. .MEMBEIIS: No; it is eloyen
o'clock.

Mr. BENNETT: Several mombors desiro
te discuss it.

Mr. MALCOLM%: It is very simple whien
you read it.

Mr. "\ACKENZIE KING: It migbt ho
tîkon up to-morrow.

Ir. BENNETT: Yes. and wo man expiedite
thi first and second reading.

Progress re.ported.

At eleyen o'clock the bouse adjoumncd, with-
ont qucstion put, pursuint to standing order.

Tuesday, March 25, 1930
The house muet at three o'eloek.

PRIVILEGE-Mr. BOULANGER

Mr. OSCAR BOULANGER (Bolleochasso):
Mr. Speaker, 1 risc ýto a question of privilege.
On Fridav last 1 bad the bonotir of introducing
in this house a bill to amcend tbe Civil Sonvice
Act. Noiv I find -that the press lias badly mis-
represonted tbe objects of the bill. For in-
stance, mny attention bias been directed to an
article whicb appcorted in tbe Ottawa Evening
Journal of last evening, reading1 as follows:

It 4inuold not tako tlie blouse cf Cemmons
veiy long to kili the bill sponsored by Oscar
Boulanger, K.C.. Liberal inemuber for Belle-
uhasse. to amnend tic Civil Service Act tc

i estriit tii, preference now gil on to war
[NIr. Malcolm.]

veteranis in appointments to the government
service te, those veterans who were born in
Canada. Sucb an amendment would excinde,
for instance, about two-thirds of the xnembers
cf tbe flrst division cf the Canadian Expedi-
tionary Force w'bo made 6iich a name fer
Canada by their bei oie stand et the historie
second battie cf Yipres, and thus set the
standard of valour for tbe whole cf the Cana-
dian Expeditionary Force.

The bill wbicb I h-ad tbe beonour to intro-
duce does, net restriot the preference tc
Canadian-bero veterans; the bill stntes; tbat
we wiant this preference restricted te Canadian
natbionalýs. Everyone knows that tbe natienalb
of a country in-clude net only native-emn
citizens but aise citizens cf adoption. Tbe
words ",Canadian nationals" bave been deflned
in cbapter 21 cf the revised statutes of Canada,
as fol:iows:

The fol]owing persens are Canadien nationài1s:
(a) Any British subjeot who is a Canadiar

citizen witbin the rneaning cf tbe Immigra
tien Act:

(b) Tfie wife cf any such citizen;
(c) Any person bori ont cf Canada, whese

father w as a Canadian national at the tirne cf
tlîat peison's birtlî, or with regard te persons
bei n before the tlîird day cf May, one tlîou-
san(l iile litindreil and twcnty-ene, any persen
wliosc father at the tirne cf siîch birth, pos-
scs.sei aIl the qualifications cf a Canadian nia-
tiona:l. as definied iii tlîis aet.

If we refer te the Immigration Act, whicb
is cbapter 93 cf tbe revised statutes. ýwe find
"Cie îdian citizen" defined in siection 2 as
fol Iows:

'Ciiadîan citizen" rnîanc
(i) A persoil bore in Canada wbo bias neot

beconie ani alien;
(il) A Btritish subject whlo bias Canadian

domicile; or
tiii) A perron naturalized îîeder the laws cf

Caniada who lias ot sîîbscqîiently beceme an
al'ico or lest Canadian domicile.

THE I'M ALONE CASE

On the orders cf tbe day:
Mn. FINLAY MacDONALD (Cape Breton

Souîth) : I sbould like te ask the rigbt lion.
Prime Minister if ho is in a position to-dav
te give us any fîîrtber inform-ation wvitb regard
te the Frm Alone incident.

Rigbt lion. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Primce Minister) : I arn -orr 'v te sîv Ltat I
arn net in a position te do se.

Mr. MacDONALD (Cape Breton Soutb):
Wben may Ive expeot this information?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I do net kniox
îvbat information I could give my bion. îriend
beyond the fact tbat tho mattor is sub jîîdice
at the present time. I cannot say îvbcn the
vanîctîs couinsel will get tbrougb discussing
tbe matter.


